Denver County Court, City and County of Denver, Colorado
❑520 W. Colfax Avenue, Room 160
❑1437 Bannock Street, Room 135
Denver, Colorado 80204, 720-337-0410
Denver, Colorado 80202, 720-865-7840
The People of the State of Colorado and/or The People of the City & County of Denver
V.

▲COURT USE ONLY▲

Defendant:

Attorney or Party Without Attorney (Name and Address):
Case Number:
Phone Number:
FAX Number:

E-mail:
Atty. Reg. #:

Division

Courtroom

MOTION FOR APPEAL CONSIDERATIONS PURSUANT TO RULE 37(F) C.R.C.P.
Pursuant to Rule 37 (f) C.R.C.P., pending the docketing of the Appeal for the above referenced case, Defendant\Appellant
motions the Court to grant the following:

❑

A Stay of Execution (SOE) on the monetary sentence imposed on this case during the duration of the appeal.
Defendant\Appellant understands that the Court may require an appeal bond be posted in lieu of the monetary sentence
while this case is under appeal and that if an appeal bond is required by the Court, the Defendant\Appellant shall tender
the same to the Court within the time period allowed for the filing of an appeal.
AND/OR

❑ A Stay of Execution (SOE) on the imprisonment sentence imposed on this case during the duration of the appeal. In
the alternative, Defendant/Appellant requests bail to be set for the imprisonment sentence.

__________________________________________________________
Signature of Defendant/Appellant or Attorney for Defendant/Appellant

____________
Atty. Reg. #

____________
Date

THE COURT, having reviewed the Defendant/Appellant’s Motion, hereby:

❑ DENIES the Defendant/Appellant’s Motion.
❑ GRANTS the Defendant/Appellant’s Motion as follows:
❑ SOE granted for monetary sentence;
❑ Sets an Appeal Bond in the amount of:
❑ SOE granted for imprisonment sentence;
❑ Sets bail for the imprisonment sentence in the amount of:
__________________________________________________________
❑ Judge
❑ Magistrate
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$ ___________________

$ ___________________

_____________________
Date

